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in a compaily of the character above referred to by capitaliste in
Great Britain, the United States and Canada. This very proper
action oaused the usuai outery on the part of those whoso icono-
clastic efforts were bauiked, aLnd the Senate has been abused in the
same way as the Judicial Comrnittee of the Privy Couneil were
abused when they took similar ground. We soinetimes pay dearly
for democracy.

The leader of the Senate, a just man and a statesinan, when
speaking ta the motion, stated that the niatter was one which
required the closest attention of the highest Courts in Canada,
and which had already been deait with by the Judicial Carnmittee
of the Privy Couneil. Senator Lougheed ini outiining hie reasons
for opposing the suggested clause doubtiess expressed the view
of the GovernmPnt as a whoie. He said:-

We are taking the .uidgrnent of the Privy Council upon
this subjeet, and we are setting it up, not so far as the riglits
of the companies are involved in the question, and without
any evidence before us of those agreements, or of the situation
except the bald statements which are made by delegations
and others who feci a degree of animosity ta the cornpany.
We are asked to interfere with the vested rights which Parlia-
ment gave to this company and which have been confirrned
by t.he Privy Council, and on the strength of which financial
obligations representing fifteen or sixteen millions of dollars
have been entered into by the companies, and with one wave
of the hand we are asked to wipe out these vcry important
rights.

I amn not saying anything in ý,,indicati-on of the company.
Ail 1 amn stating is what I regard ta Ije the principle that
Nve have always consistently observed, nameiy, that we should
not interfere wit.h the vested rights of corporations whichi have
been granted by thîs Parliament, even notwithstandîng ivhat,
public opinion may be on the subject. As I have already
stated, if the Senate of Canada stands for any t.hing, it muet
stand as a bulwark against the clamour and the agitation and
the caprice of the public upon ail such situatiens as this.

If the second chamber, which is not answerable ta the
elector, cannot take that. position and canniot stem the pressure
of agitation which is brought ta bear upon the Ranse ai
Cannions, the popular chamber, in passing* legisiation of this
kind, there is no place in Canada for a second chamber.
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